MSAEC Medical Student AIDS Survey

The Medical Student Council on AIDS Education (MSAEC) is a group of medical students from fifteen midwestern medical schools who share information about AIDS to educate ourselves, our colleagues, and the public. Please participate in our information exchange by completing this survey.

One: Information About You:

(1) Are You: Male_ Female_

(2) What Is Your Year in Medical School? 1_ 2_ 3_ 4_

(3) How Old Are You?

(4) How Did the Existence of AIDS Affect Your Decision to Study Medicine? Made Me More Interested in Medicine_ Made Me Less Interested in Medicine_ Had No Effect_

(5) Have You Ever Cared For a Patient With AIDS?

(6) Do You Feel Technically Prepared to Manage an AIDS Patient? Yes: Can Manage Alone_ Yes: Can Manage with Guidance_ No: Am Unable to Manage Patient_

(7) Do You Feel Emotionally Prepared to Manage A Patient With AIDS? Yes_ No_

Two: Information About Your School:

(8) What Medical School Are You From?

(9) Is Your Medical School in an Urban_ Suburban_ or Rural_ Area?

(10) Does Your Medical School Have a Course Devoted to AIDS? No Course_ One Lecture_ Less than 4 Lectures_ Full Quarter/Semester Course_ Full Year Course_

(10a) When Does Your Medical School Have Such a Course, If It Has One? First Year_ Second Year_ Third Year_ Fourth Year_
(11) Does Your Medical School Allow Students To Care For AIDS Patients? 
Yes, All Procedures_ Yes, All Non-Surgical Procedures_ No, Can't Care for AIDS Patients_

(12) Do Students at Your School Have the Right to Refuse to Care for AIDS Patients? Yes, All Procedures_ Yes, All Surgical Procedures_ No, Can't Refuse to Care for AIDS Patients_

(13) If A Student At Your School Has Refused To Care For An AIDS Patient, What Did He Or She Refuse To Do? Surgical Assist_ Phlebotomy_ Injection or Starting I.V._ Administering Medications_ Taking History_ Other:

(13a) If A Student At Your School Has Refused To Care For An AIDS Patient, What Consequences Did He Or She Suffer? No Consequence_ Reduced Grades_ Suspended_ Expelled_ Other:

(14) Do You Know of Any Student Who Has Seroconverted Following Exposure to AIDS at Your School? Yes_ No_
(14a) If So, Was The Student Provided With Medical Therapy_ Counseling_ Other:

(15) Are There Any Student Groups at Your School Which Provide AIDS Education programs? None_ AMA-SS_ AMSA_ AMWA_ Tamams_ SNMA_ La Rama_ Other:

(15a) Upon Who Are Those Student Groups Focusing Their Efforts? Adolescents_ Medical School or Hospital Staff_ Peers_ Other:

Thank You For Your Participation.
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